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Checks amounting to fl303g.80 recent'Iy rvere presented to Muorf
sfals,h, the generaf chairmah of rhe dancg bv clr"rl", f)c,ciolas of
Palos F{ills,, anC Arnol;d fuIuzzarelli of I-Iickory Fliils. Fkesent ar thsi
occasion - from left to righu: Mrs. Albera F'ox, Al Neal, Ivllrr. Sally
Suarez, Charles Dcciolas. Mar,ty t7alsh, Ar:nqld Mr*, =ar"Ll,i, Mr. Leon_
ard N{lsna, VIr. Alphotr.:se Petkiervicz and Mrs. Grace Kord.isch.

Library Dance raised ,tr3039.80 for Greecr Hills [.i$fary.
Marry Walsh, general chairnran of the Second, Annual. Lib'r ary

Dance was r:erl h*ppy. and pleased to announce the huge success
of the dance held at l-Iickory F{ills Fore Seasons room, Sao,:ld^y,Nov.
16, 1963. N{r. Sfalsh wotrld like to express his deep appreciarion ro the
work done [:v lris co-caotains: Mr. Charla*s Dociol"r- of Pal,os Hills,
and Mr. Arncrl,d Muz.rarelli of Hickory F{il,ls.

The f rienCly ticket corn petion was u,on by Hickory Hil',Is. Mr. Al,
Pecl:iev''icz, President of Flickory Hills v/as champion ticke.l salesrnan,
and Mrs, Sa![y Sua'rez was charnpion .salcstady for Palos Hills.
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Refuse$

Pespife
The Pal<;s I lills City r

,!9il rneeting of 'l'uesday
26, was trighlighted by M
John Jager's refusai rc
sign over the bad publ
the young city tras rece
since Jager took off:.ce
April,

His declaration was pr
pted by e request from
erman Ed Hail of the t
Ward that he tender his:
ignation to spare the
further embarrassmentl
reply to Hait was 'ii
would be an admlssion
guilt, Bnd I am not guil

Mayor Jager also cle
ed that a telephone c€
had told him "the chr
would be dr opped rtf I v
io resign", but would
no further details on
purported call.

Alderman Wilkinson o
the Fourth Ward told Jr
that it had been reporte
him thar some of Jag
followers were claiming
et the Weaver case w{


